plat of "miller simple subdivision" being portions of the sw1/4 se1/4 ne1/4, section 34 township 34 north, range 79 west sixth principal meridian natrona county, wyoming

certificate of owner

wayne g. miller and mary lou meester miller hereby certify that the above or foregoing subdivision of a portion of the sw1/4 se1/4 ne1/4, section 34, township 34 north, range 79 west of the sixth principal meridian, natrona county, wyoming as it appears on this plat is with the free consent and in accordance with the desires of the above named and undersigned owners and proprietors of said lands, the name of said subdivision shall be "miller simple subdivision" and the streets shown within the plot are hereby dedicated to public use. dated at casper, wyoming this 12th day of october, 2005.

state of wyoming county of natrona

the foregoing instrument was acknowledged before me by wayne g. miller and mary lou meester miller this 12th day of october, 2005.

my commission expires: august 13, 2007

notary public

certificate of approval

state of wyoming county of natrona

i, paul r. swenson, a registered professional land surveyor, license no. 10272, do hereby certify that this plat was made from notes taken during an actual survey made by me or under my direct supervision during the month of march, 2005. made, drawn, and reduced to plat, to the best of my knowledge and belief, correctly and accurately.

survey & plat by:
worthington, lenhart and carpenter, inc.
320 prenscholar, casper, wyoming 82601 (307) 262-1234
m & c no: 23899 date: 03-04-05 david d. miller, pl

miller simple subdivision

instrument # 783137

recorded january 6, 2006